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Hi Tom,

I heard you are angry wlth the grassroots/tea parby taxpayers and ] over our comments about your
alteged criminal and otherwise pathetic behavior as a Senator. Tom, we don't care. ln the best interest of
everybody you need to resign or have an epiphany.

The Republican Party rank and file are the grassroots/tea party taxpayers. The RINOS and special
interests, who you have been kissing up to, mean nothing at election time. This was illustrated in rny

2010 Republican primary for NYS Govemor and in Wendy Long's 2012 Republican primary for US
Senator.

The good old boys are still in denial. The Albany establishment is on its way oul ln a few years it will be
gone.

Cuomo, Silver and Skelos last month told the taxpayers that everything was done in the last session and
there is nothing else to do. Come onl The taxpayers don't believe that nonsense. They have lost trust in
the State government. The status quo is not acceptable.

Your base is grassroots/tea party and without them your career as an elected official will end this year. We
will keep reminding your base that you are an inconigible, arrogant, greedy and deceitful person
comfortably in bed with the unions and other special interests.

Republican succession was preferred but the argument that we may lose the Republican majority in the
Senate doesn't hold water anymore. The Republican Senate in the last session with Skelos, Maziarz and
you at the helm, was no different than the Democrat Senate in the prior session. There was no opposition
to the Cuomo/Silver progressive movement.

The pension reform and union contract deals were toothless sellouts to the unions, who play-acted for a
week afteruvard that they were so outraged with Andrew Cuomo who, in fact, was complicit with thern in
fixing the deals with watered down terms to their liking. The press ptayed along and Cuomo was
marlieted as the victor for doing nothing. The uninformed public screamed with joy while you, Dean and
Gaorge did not say a word about the chicanery. You should be ashamed of yourcelves.

Did you happen to notice that no Republican issues were bargained for in the budget or other legislation?
The phony budget deficit illusion was used again and not one republican disclosed the deceitful practice
to the taxpayers. The collusion with lobbyists to preserve incumbency and line campaign accounts didn't
change. Marcellus Shale drilling permits were not issued. Medicaid, Wicks Law, Taylor Law, Tort,

Malpractice and Worker$ Comp reforms were not even debated. Referendum and recall weren't even
considered, etc., etc., etc. You did nothing for your constituents but you certainly took care of yourself
and your friends and family ctub.

Recently you met Jim Blake. You told him you were mad at his opponent Jim Seward and that you and he

should talk because you no longer consider Sewand a colleague and that if Blake won the election you

would consider him a eolleague" At the same time, as Executive Director of the NYS Senate Republiean
Carnpaign Committee, you instructed your pawn Douglas Breakell, Director of Legislative Services, {doing
political work on taxpayer trme) to object to Blake's petitions. He foolishly listed himself as the objector's
contact person. Tommy boy, you are such a liftle conniving sneak. Do you now intend to withdraw your
objections to Blake's petitions? Are you now going to endorse and donate $50,000 to Blake's campaign?

So why are you angry? You are the one who set up Endicott to be bilked out of $110 million by EIT and
Huron. Your sudden recognition that the food stamp program is crooked is too little too late. You've
known about that and a lot more for years and the only reason you raise it now is because its election
time again.

Tom, I spoke the truth about your actions in my attached memo, as I do now You're a grown man. You

should acknowledge and apologize for your bad actions. That's what men do. They don't cry and whine.



They atone and ask for forgiveness. You should be furious with yourself for being stupid enough to break

the public trust. Did you think you could just hide from it and not be held accountable by your

constituents?

l'm sure when you first went to Atbany you had good intentions. Nevertheless, over time you were
infected Oy greed and power and the conupt Albany establishment provided you with what you perceived

as the perfeit protected environment to dance the Albany 2 step. lf the brainpower and time wasted on

theatriis, ittusibn and game-playing were invested in real responsible government, New York would still

be a great place to live and raise a family.

Our grassroots people are dedicated to the "Turn Albany Upside-Down" effort. We have candidates for
the New York State legislature pledged to the basic principals of the efiort.

lf you don't want us in opposition you must tell the grassroots/tea party taxpayers in writing.that you have

niO an epiphany, ask them to forgive your past transgressions and promise that you will advocate for and

defend Conservative Republican interests, lead an opposition to the Cuomo/Silver progressive
government and pledge to:

L Vote against and encourage others to vote against the re-appointment of Dean Skelos as majority

leader of the Senate.

Dean has clearly illustr:ated his incompetency as a negotiator and inability to effectively lead the
opposition. He is oblivious to the conservative/republican agenda because he is all about greed and
pbwer. l-le doesn't want tort, malpractice and workers comp reforrn because, like Sheldon Silver, he
'belongs 

to a personal injury law firm from which he takes a lot of money. Dean's removal from power

will be a cleai signal to the establishment boys that business as usual in Albany is no longer in vogue

and will tell othei members of the caucus, especially those in upstate, that they are vulnerable to the

will of their constituents if they fail to provide actual opposition to the tiberal progressive Cuomo/Sitver
cabal.

Z. Endorse our slate of Republican primary candidates for the Senate, Assembly and US Senate
and House of Representatives and withdraw any prior endorsements of thair opponents.

CarlPaladino



Open lotter to 213 Cornrnitteemua in $enate Distriet 52 from Garl Faladino

NYS continues down the slippery slope into the abyss. Many of the good old boy republican cou*$r chairs
and legislative leaders are now complicit with Andrew Cuomo and Sheldon Silver,

There is no opposition to keep Albany honest or check the progressive agenda. Tom Libous, George
Maziaruand bean Skelos recently joined with Cuorno and Silver in proclaiming to the people that the
legislative session was a complete succegs. They fixed everything that needed lixing and there was
nothing left lo do. llellolt!

Tho last [egislative session not only produced a "tax reform'bill that in fact raised taxes $2 billion but it
failed to address the job creating drilling of the Marcellus Shale, nralpracthe, tort, Scaffold Law and Wicks
law reform and purposely failed to consider referendum and recall thatwould give the people a direct
voi+e. They passai teachers evaluations that cannot be raviewed by the public not only throwing the kids
under the bus, but also backing over them a couple of times. And they call their session a success?

They gave us pension reform that did nothing to mitigate the fact New York is the highest cost of
gov6rlment and trighest taxed state in America, They laughed at their constituents when they ccnspired

io eoerce four of their cohort$ to give them cover, lhrow their integrity out the window and vote for the gay

maniage bill.

\fVithout the sanction of the repubtican senate leadership the bilt would never have passed. lt had noihing
to do with gay maniage. lt was about Cuomo wanting to pound his chest and show the people that he
could get an bxtrerne Ieft bill through the intimidated republican rnajority of the senate which has no
values or conscience and is clearly for sale.

It's all about incumbency. The RINOs have been so comfortabte in their seats that they now believe that

they no longer have to respect the basic values of the people who put them in office.

They think their conatituencies are so dumbed down that they can use their publio office to wire up their
lame kids with high paying iobs and hot have tc answer for it.

Libous is an anaehronism-a poster child for terrn limits. He is elected by republicans but takes big money
from the gtuttonous public employee unions. His greed is insatiable. A false faar has been promulgated

Uy cowanOty RINO incumbents that the loss of a republican majority in the senate would allow a democrai
ted senate. The taxpayers now know there is no diffurente with a RINO led S+nate. ll's the same cr,iminal

minds pushing a progressive agenda with different labels. They anioy the status quo.

There is discontent statewide.

Libous'constituency is not buying his spin anymore. He dispatches his thugs to intimidats competition
because he believes that alter 24 years he is divine.
Libous is second in command of he Senate which is one third of what it takes to do anything in Albany.
He has the power to bring 25,000 - $75,000/year jobs to his.area of the state by permitting the dritling of
the Marcellus Shale but instead he argues environmental concerns to mask the good old boy hro-step
where they defer decision until the dritlers ligure out how to bring Mr. Green to the tables of Al D'Arnato

and ths oiher parasitic lobbyists so they can line the carnpaign bank accounts of the establishment boys

and Blay their gay marriage drips. Last month D'Amsto gave $50,000 to Cuomo's campaign.

As conupt as that sounds ihat is the Albany game'

Libous takes care of only his friends and famlly club. He had no trouble getting his wife a $1 10,000 job at
the Workers Cornpensaiion Board and she doesn't even have to go into the office teaving her plenty of
time to visit one of their 2Flarlda homes.



Libous masterminded the EIT/ IBM deal. EIT never lived up to theircommitment. The IBM properties
were transfened to EIT and ar? now o\rfilod by Huran Corp - a Cayman lsland Corp. NYS through a
gimmick reimbursed EIT the properiy taxes it paid, which apparently ends this year. Libous took good
care of his contributors and Endicott is now facing a huge properly tax crisis nexl year.

When the district's committeemen were contacted of an effort to draft Bob Warner onto the ballot and
asked to carry petitions for Bob Warner, the county chainnan, Dan Hamlin, prornptly sent all
eommitteemen a messaga instructing them to refuse petitioning forWarner. Hamlin's letter and a speech
he gave to the committeemen are violations under the election law.

We ask all committeemen to lead the effort to bring meaningful changes in NYS government, reject the
establishment political power brokers and protect the people from corruption.

AIbw a new eandidate on the ballot and give the people a choice. Let the republiwn rank and file decide
if they want a24 year incumbent or a fresh face to challenge the democrat challenger for this vital senate
seat.

The great majcri$ of the republican rank and file voted in 2A1A and again in this year's US Senate
primary againet the repubtican establishment and for change in the status quo,

Until we clean our own house of the vermin and restructilre the party we will not be a fermidable force to
take on the progressive movement and make New York a better state for our families and futsre
generations.


